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SENECA COLLIEKY.

This coJliery is located in Pittston borough, and situated one.fourth of a mile
south...ellst of the Susquehanna river. The opt>ning consists of a slope thrf'e hlln
drt'd and thirty feet lonl{, driven at an angle of 190; the Ollening is 6 by 8 feet; it
Is operated by the Pittston and Elmim coal company. Jos. Cool is general mille
superintendent and Israel Watkins is mininl{ boss.

De.'J~Tipti(m.-Thereis a breaker coull.ected with these milles1 situatt'd about
three hundred feet away; they mine and prepal'e about three bUllaroo and twenty
five tons of coal l.er day; they t'mploy 8S miners, 38 laborers, 28 drif~ls, 6 1100r
hoys and 22 company men in th~ mill('8; 27 sh,te pickers, 4 bead and plate men, 3
tlrivers, 11 compuny men, 4 mechanicslLnd 1 boss outside: in a11167 men and boys;
there is a plane in operdtion in the mines; length ~'O feet. They are working the
Pittston and Checkered veins; avt'f"d/ite thickness of the Pittston 10 feet, alld of
the Checkered 6+ feet; tht.>y work hel\din~ 10, air-ways from 12 to lli, and cham
bers 24 feet wide; they leave pillars in each vt'in about 10 feet wide to sustain
the roof; they leave cross-entrnllces in the l~ittston about 30 feet, llnd in the
Checkered vein about 25 feet apart. fOl' the Plll'}.108e of vt"nt.ilation; the roof is 3
ff'E.>t of slate next the coal and the' fellt is good rock. 'rue miuas are in a good
workin~condition. •

V~lItiltltion,-Ventilation in the Checkered vein is produced by means of a fur
nace, and in the Pittston vein it is })I'oducpd hy the action of the atm08phel"f'; the
intake for both veins is located in main opening; the outcast for the Checkert'd
vein is located in furnace air shaft; the outcast for the Pittston vein is located
in Ravine shaft; the area of the intake is forty-E.>ight fe( t and the area of the out
cast is tweuty-six feet; the amount of pure air is 2li,OOO cubic feet per minute;
there is some inflammable gas evolved in the miue8; the mines are examined
evt>ry morning before mt'n go to work and every evening to see that the main doors
'are all closed; the main doors are hung 80 t.hat they will close of their own ac
cord: tht'y have attendants at the main dool'S; they have double doors on main
travelE'd roads and an extra one in ease of all accident to any of the others; the
air is circulated to the face of the workings in ~!\e volume in both veins; the
amount of ventilatioll bas been measured and rel~ted; ventilation is good.

MClrhtlIery.-They use one breaker engine of 3O-horse powt'r and one hoistinz;t
t'n~ine at the slo~ of 4O-borse power; they have fblll/iteS of suflicient strength and
dimeusions attached to thl'ir hoisting drums; the boilers have been cleallM and
f'xamined amd reported in good condition; they have a steam-gauge to indicate
the pressure of lIteam.

R,..markR.-They have furnished a map of the mines; in the Pittston vein they
are connectt'<l with Ravine shaft, which can be uRf'ti 3S a second ol.ening. and the
second opening for the Checkered vein is located sixtt"en hundred feet from the
main opeuitlg; they have uo house for men. to wash or change their clothes in;
the mi-ning boss seems to be a practical and com~tentman; there are no boys
working in the mines under twelve yt'aTS of age; the engineers seem to be expe
ril'nced. compett.>nt and sol.er men; they do not ullow any person to ride on load
ed cars in the mines; the partil'S having chlu-ge know their duty in case of death
or Rerious accident; the bl'ell.ker machinery is fenced and boxed off 80 that opera
tivetl.are safe.

RA\'lNB COLLIERY.

Tbis colliery is located in Pittston brroul{h, and is situatt>d one thousand feet
8Outh-eawt of the Susquehanna river; the openiuR' consists of a shaft; it is ei~htv
feet deep to the Checkered and 0116 humlred and fifty feet deep to the Pittstoil
veiu; the opening is ten by sixteen feet: it is o~rated by the l'ittston and EI
mil'a coal company. Jos. Cool i.~ general mining superintendent and Israel Wat
kjns isminiug boss.

Dtscriptinn.:-There is a breaker over the shaft: they mine and prepare aoont
three hundred tons of COlli per clay; they em}lloy in the Pittston nin 10 mine)'~.
10 laborelll. 7 drivers, 2 door-boys and 6 company men, and in the Checkered "f'ln
18 miners, 18 laborers, 7 drivers, 4 dO(lr-bo~·ll and 8.compa1ilY men; 'J:1 .:slate pickens,
6 hpatl and plate men. 6 drivers, 12l'oJ1lJlany mf'n, 5 mt'chauics and 1boRS outside:
in all14; ml'n and boys; thel are working I' ,dope in thp. Cbeekered vt.'in 2l)O fpf't
long; thl'y at:e working the Pittston and Checkered veins i average t1.lickouss uf
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the Pittston 10 feet, of the Checkered vein 6i feet; they work headiujtS 10. air.
ways 12 and chambent a1>out :u fE'et wide; they leave pillars about 15 feet wide to
sustain the roof' t/wy lea.ve cross entrances twenty-five feet apart in the Pittston
win at.d thirty f~et in the Chrekered vein, fot'. the purpo.'Hl of ventilation; the roof
('ontains about thr~e feet of slate a.nd the rest is solid rock; the mines are in a
good working condition. .

Ventilatioll.-Ventilation in the Checkered vein is produced by a furnace and
in the Pittston vein by the action of the.atmosphere. The intake is located on
thl" ll1lLill shaft for both veins; the area of intake is 160 feet: the upcast for the
Chf>ckerecl vein is in .Furnace ail' shaft; the Pittston vein is connected with the
~eneca slope; when fhe 8enpcll. slope is the intake the main shaft is outcast: it
reverses according to the tem(lE'mture outsidt>; thE' amount of pure fresh air is
IS,nOll cubic feet ller minnte; there is a litUe noxious gas evolved in the miul"s;
the mines are examined every mornin~ before men go to work and every evenill~

to Sf>e that the main doors are all closed; the main doors are hung so that they
will close of their own accord; they have at~ndant8 at m~Lin doors; they have
dOllltlt> dom'S on main tl"d.veled roads and an extra one in case of an accident. to
allY of th~ others; the air is circulated to the face of the workinb"S in one split in
each vein; the amount of ventilation bas been measured and reported.; ventila.-
tion is good. •

11Illehillery.-They use one hoisting engine of 6O-horse power and one breaker
Nlgine of 21)-horse power; they have a metal speaking tube in the shaft; tht'y
have t1um~es of sufficient strpngth and dimensions for safety attached to the hoist
ing drums i the ropes, links, chains and connections are in good condition; thp.
boilers have been cleaned and examined, and reported in good condition; tlll.'Y
have a steam-gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

llemf£r,{·8.-They have furnished a map of the mines; the second opening for the
<':lu~ckered vein is located about 200 feet from. the main opening; they have a house

. for men to wash and change clothes in: the mining boss seems to be a practical
and competent man; he bas t\ fire boss to 3S8ist him; there are no boys workinlt
in the mines lJndel' twelve years (If age; theengilleers 800m to be experienct'tl•.
competeni and sober men; the men walk. in and out Seneca slope: the partit'S
having chmge know their duty in Catie of (teath or serious accident; the shaft
landings are protected by safety gates i'thebreaker machinery is fenced and box-
ed off so that operatives are snfe. .. ,

BEAVER MINF.8 OR MORGAN'S SLOPE.

This colliery is located in Pittston borough I and situated about 2,000 feet south
east of the Susquehanna river. It was once a slope but is now a tunnel; it is
0l){'mtt>c} by Beaver & Co., Danville.' Daniel Edwards is general superintendent,
} I'ed. Bur~et is mining boss and D. Davis is outside foreman.

Desc-rlplion.-There IS a Rmall breaker located about 150 feet from the mouth of
the tunnel; they mine ~lld prepare lLbont 80 tons of coal per day i th~y employ 9
miners, 9 laborers, 5 dnvers, 3 door boys and one company man m the mtue: 2
slate pickers, 5 company men, 1 mechanic and 1 boss, outside; in an 86 men alllI
boys: this mille is worked by oue plane insicle about 350 feet long; they are work
ing the Checkered vein; avera~e thickness 6! feet; they work headin~ 15. aJr
ways 18 and chambers 21 feet wide ~ they leave pillars about 12 feet wide to sus
tain the roof; they leave cross-entranc('-s a.bout 15 fuet apart for the purpose of
ventilation; the roof is ~ood; the mille is in a good working condition; tbis miue
is nearly worked out; they tLre getting coal wherever tbey can without any refer.
ence to system. .

renti/fltion is produced by the action of the atmmlJlhere; ventilation is tolera-
bly good. .

..u(tl~MTlerll.-Tbere is no machinery required Elx('el)t for running the screens,
&e. 'l'hey use olle breaker engin8 of ~O-horse power. .

•
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was erected thereon. The engine is seventy horse power, connected
directly to the shaft of fan. It is used to ventilate the slope workings
which were opened the year hefore.

The Maltby shaft of this company resnmed operations in December,
18S8, after being idle for four years.

Delaware and H'whon Oanal Ooinpany.-This company has erected
a new breaker at the Delaware shaft~ located at Mill Creek. It was
started to prepare and ship coal in August, 1SSS. It is one of the
largest aud best equipped, with the most improved machinery for the
cleaning and preparing of coal that there is in the valley. The shaft
workings are ventilated by the old twenty-foot fan that was formerly
in operation at Pine Ridge shaft.

At the Laurel Run mines of this company an underground tunnel
was driven from the bottom to the top split of the Baltimore seam a
distance of eighty feet, likewise an air shaft to ventilate the same a
depth ot twenty-four feet, which will give good ventilation to this por
tion of the workings.

Butler Colliery Oompany.-The Mosier shaft of this company has
befn sunk from the Marcy to the Powder Mill seam, a distance of
three hundred and eighty feet. The air shaft wae Bunk the year pre
vious, so that the both shafts are now connected in the bottom seam,
and the ventilation restored in the proper direction.

The Twin main and air shafts of this company have been Bonk to
the Powder Mill seam, a distanc., of two hundred and sixty-three feet.
A new fan fourteen feet in diameter was erected on ihe air shaft, con- .
neeted directly with a horizontal engine of forty horse power.

The Ravine shaft of this company was sunk to the Powder Mill
seam, a distance of five hundred and seven feet, which opens up a
large field of good coal for this colliery. A new fan twenty feet in
diameter was erected on this shaft, connected directly by a horizontal
engine of seventy-five horse power to ventilate this seam. A new air
shaft was started from the surface and sunk to the Marcy seam con
necting both shafts in this vein, the air shaft not having reached the
Powder Mill seam yet, the second opening has not been completed in
this vein. This company has likewise built a new breaker to prepare
and ship the coal mined in the Twin and Ravine shafts. Itissituated
close to the Susquehanna river, in the borough of Pittston. It is the
largest breaker in the district, and has a capacity of fifteen hundred
tons of coal per day, having .the latest improved machinery for the
preparing of coal for market. All the machinery is covered or fenced
off according to law. The coal is taken from the shafts, by two loco
motivE'S to the breaker, over a trest1ing one mile long.

Hillside Goal and Iron Oompany.-At the Consolidated slope a
new fan was erected on a new air shaft, sunk for the purpose of ven
tilation. It is a closed fan twelve feet in diameter, connected with a

.horizontal engine by belt gearing. Thig slope was ventilated by a fur-
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